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they! were arrested and ]odged in jail. Evidence iN'as rapîdlv
gathcred and 'siftcd, and within ten days the preliminary examina-
tion before the niagistate t-ook place, thirty-Aive witnesses being
exarnined at the three sittings. On May i 4 th the prisoniers %vere
committed for trial. The indictment for the offence for whichi the

prisoners w~ere charged was J)rescnted to the Grand jury on the
23rd of May, and a true bill found. On the nîorning of the Qucen's
birthdav (which, by the wva%, the presiding Judge, Chancellor
Boyd, said "Althoughi a holiday %vas ain appropriate day to do the
Queen's business") the case wvas called, and %vithin one hour the
jury pane] ivas selected and the trial begun. 1)uring the first clay'
the evkclence of thirty-thrce witnesscs Nvas taken betveen I 1.30 a-1m.
and 7 P-11. On1 the second dav the case wvas finishied, the
J udge's charge being concluded at 6 p.rn. At 6.35 the jury broughit
i a verdict of guilty againist aIl three prisoners. By 6.45 the
prisoners were sentencedi to the penitentiary for life, and %vithin a
few lîours wcrc removed to their present abode at Kingston. Thle
detective dcpartinent did its wvork well, and was m-ost eniergetically,
and intelligently aided by the United States authorities. Toc)
înuch praise caninot be given to Mr. hi. E. B. Johnston, Q.C., for
his skilful management of the case for the Crown, whilst Mr, Ger-
man deserves his mneed of praise for loyal devotion to the intercsts
of his client, Dullian, One cari imagine that the culprits and
their instigators miay no%% have corne to the conclusion that whilst
British justice gives absolute fair play to anyonle charged w'ith
crime it is an act of folîx' to trifle %vith a mnachine wh:lich, with
ceaseless acti\'ity and unimipassioned precision, wvorks out an ade-
quate and just conclusion.

SUPREME CaOUR T PRA CTIGE.

In the case of Farquharsoti v. Th/e fmiptrial Oil Co., lately
decided by the Supreme Court of Canada, a question of practice
was raised which is of great importance to the Ontario profession.
A report of the case will appear in the next number of the reports,
but a brief summary may enable the profession to understand the
situation more clearly.

The plaintiff in the case appealed from the decision at the trial
to the Divisional Court, and, being unsuccessful there, had no
appeal as cf right to the Court of Appeal. He therefore applied
te the Registrar cf the Suprenie Court in Chambers for heave te


